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NEW QUESTION: 1
スタッフメンバーがソーシャルメディアサイトに企業情報を投稿していることが判明した場合、情
報セキュリティマネージャーの最初の行動方針は何ですか？
A. 投稿されたデータの分類を評価します。
B. ソーシャルメディアサイトをブロックするコントロールを実装します。
C. 上級管理職に通知する
D. スタッフメンバーに情報セキュリティポリシーを参照する
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
several domain controllers. The domain controllers run either Windows Server 2012 or
Windows Server 2008 R2.
The domain functional level is Windows Server 2008 R2. The forest functional level is Windows
Server 2008.
The corporate compliance policy states that all items deleted from Active Directory must be
recoverable from a
Recycle Bin.
You need to recommend changes to the current environment to meet the compliance policy.
Which changes should you recommend? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose all that apply.)
A. Run the New-ADObject cmdlet.
B. Run the Set-ADForestMode cmdlet.
C. Run the Set-ADObject cmdlet.
D. Run the Enable-ADOptionalFeature cmdlet.
E. Run the Set-ADDomainMode cmdlet.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:

A: You can enable Active Directory Recycle Bin only if the forest functional level of your
environment is set to
Windows Server 2008 R2.
The Set-ADForestMode cmdlet sets the Forest mode for an Active Directory forest. You specify
the forest mode by setting the ForestMode parameter. Here we should set it to
Windows2008R2Forest.
E: Enabling Active Directory Recycle Bin
After the forest functional level of your environment is set to Windows Server 2008 R2, you can
enable Active
Directory Recycle Bin by using the following methods:
/ Enable-ADOptionalFeature Active Directory module cmdlet (This is the recommended
method.)
/ Ldp.exe

NEW QUESTION: 3
What type of identity system allows trust and verifications between the authentication systems
of multiple organizations?
Response:
A. Integrated
B. Federated
C. Collaborative
D. Bidirectional
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4

A. No
B. Yes
Answer: B
Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn798297(v=ws.11).aspx
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